Semiquantitative emission spectrographic analyses for 30 elements and atomic absorption analysis for zinc on 98 soil samples are reported here in detail. Location for all samples are in Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates. A few samples of soil developed on Lower Devonian sandstone and chert contain more barium and zinc than soils on other formations but do not suggest the occurrence of economic concentrations of either element.
The semiquantitative spectrographic values are reported as six steps per order of magnitude (1, 0.7, 0.5, 0.3, 0.2, 0.15 , or multiples of 10 of these numbers) and are approximate geometric midpoints of the concentration ranges. The precision is shown to be within one adjoining reporting interval on each side of the reported value 83 percent of the time and within two adjoining intervals 96 percent of the time (Motooka and Grimes, 1976) . Table   Iron , magnesium, calcium, and titanium values are reported in percent (%); all others are in parts per million. Letters preceeding chemical symbols indicate the method of analyses: S, six-step semiquantitative spectrographic method; AA, atomic absorption. Other symbols represented on the table are: N, not detected; <, amount detected is below the limit of determination which is figure shown; >, amount detected is above the highest limit of determination, which is figure shown; P, partial digestion.
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